
Class: 5th/6th  
Teacher: Ms E Lacey 

 Monday 6th  Tuesday 7th  Wednesday 8th  Thursday 9th  Friday 10th  

English  Jolly Grammar. New 
week spelling page.  
5th Class- P.36 
6th Class- P. 60 
Complete spelling page. 
 
*Class Novel* 

RAH: P.58 Read story 
and answer Q’s 1-5 
 

Jolly Grammar:  
5th Class- P.35, 
Homophones, circle the 
correct word. 
6th Class- p.59, Noun 
phrases, underline nouns 
and adjectives. 

New Wave English 
practice: Do one day.    
Put full list of Spelling 
into silly sentences. (Can 
use more than one 
spelling in a sentence). 

Read, write and check 
on all spellings. 
(Take 5 mins to revise 
first) 

Irish  Irish reading sheet: 
‘Mise!’. Léigh scéal agu 
freagair Q’s 1-5  

Irish reading sheet: 
‘Mise!’. Léigh scéal arís. 
Write in your copy 
about yourself like 
Danny in the story. At 
least 5 sentences 

Irish reading sheet: 
‘Bialann’. Léigh scéal. 
Freagair Q’s 1-5 

Irish reading sheet: 
‘Bialann’. Léigh scéal 
arís. Write out and draw 
a ‘biachlár’ of your 
favourite meal.  

Irish Briathra 
(Verbs): Put these 
present tense verbs 
into sentences: 
Cuireann sí (x2) 
Ithim (x2) 
Ólann sé (x2) 

Maths MM Wk 28 Mon Q 1-
20. 
This week we are going 
to focus on learning 
about WEIGHT.  
You will have maths 
challenges to do this 
week, see below * 

MM Wk 28 Tues Q 1-
20. 
  
Maths challenge 

MM Wk 28 Wed Q1-20. 
 
 
Maths Challenge 

MM Wk 28 Thurs Q 1-
20. 
 
Maths challenge 

MM Wk 28 Friday 
review.  
 

SESE History- WWII please read your activity sheet titled World War Two. P32-35 Including answering Qs. In your copy also list ten 
points of information you learned this week about WWII.  

Music  Create new moves for ‘The Mango Song’ and ‘When The Saints Go Marching’.  

 

 



 

*Maths Challenges: 

1. Find ten everyday items (Food and other *no liquids). Estimate and record in your copy what the weight of these 
items may be in grams/Kg. Using a kitchen scales weigh them and record what their actual weight was. Was there 
a difference between your estimate? How close did you get? 

2. Using a selection of ten items and kitchen scales, try to reach the following weights; a)10g b)50g c) 175g d) 525g 
e) 1.2 Kg f) 2kg. Record what items you used to make the weight. 

3. How much do the following items weigh; a) your phone/ipod b) shoe c) pencil case d) xbox/playstation console e) 
toothbrush f) maths book g) item of choice. 

*I have found a link for you all to continue reading our class novel ‘There’s A Boy In The Girls Bathroom’. Please try reading 
this aloud at home, I’m sure your family at home will enjoy this book too. Maybe warn them about the characters first 
though! 

https://us6-
broadcast.officeapps.live.com/m/Broadcast.aspx?Fi=6650a918f3a26260%5F1fa7b335%2Ddf8d%2D4e64%2Da05b%2D
207ca4e72835%2Dasync%2Edocx 
 

 

 


